The 34/2 bus line (Gosford to Mangrove Mountain via Kariong) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Mangrove Mountain: 2:20 PM
2. Somersby: 7:43 AM - 5:43 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 34/2 bus station near you and find out when is the next 34/2 bus arriving.

### Direction: Mangrove Mountain

**60 stops**

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Centre, Erina St East</td>
<td>104 Erina Street East, Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosford Station, Stand F</td>
<td>270 Mann Street, Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racecourse Rd opp Gosford High School</td>
<td>19B Racecourse Road, Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosford Hospital, Racecourse Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racecourse Rd at Beane St</td>
<td>Beane Street West, Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racecourse Rd opp Gosford Racecourse</td>
<td>7A Racecourse Road, West Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Hwy at Racecourse Rd</td>
<td>12A Central Coast Highway, West Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Hwy after Yallambee Ave</td>
<td>26 Central Coast Highway, West Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Hwy after Brisbane Water Dr</td>
<td>Gonaro Road, West Gosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Coast Hwy opp 95</td>
<td>99 Central Coast Highway, Kariong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Hwy at Wakefield Cl</td>
<td>16 Central Coast Highway, Kariong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curringa Rd after Arunta Ave</td>
<td>14 Curringa Road, Kariong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curringa Rd opp Sansom St</td>
<td>2 Sansom Street, Kariong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 34/2 bus Time Schedule

**Mangrove Mountain Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 34/2 bus Info

**Direction:** Mangrove Mountain  
**Stops:** 60  
**Trip Duration:** 70 min  
**Line Summary:** Imperial Centre, Erina St East, Gosford Station, Stand F, Racecourse Rd opp Gosford High School, Gosford Hospital, Racecourse Rd, Racecourse Rd at Beane St, Racecourse Rd opp Gosford Racecourse, Pacific Hwy at Racecourse Rd, Pacific Hwy after Yallambee Ave, Pacific Hwy after Brisbane Water Dr, Central Coast Hwy opp 95, Pacific Hwy at Wakefield Cl, Curringa Rd after Arunta Ave, Curringa Rd opp Sansom St, Mitchell Dr opp Sansom St, Mitchell Dr opp Kariong Oval, Langford Dr before Casey Cres, Langford Dr at Marshall Cl, Langford Dr at Casey Cres, Langford Dr at Thurling Ave, Langford Dr at Carmel Cres, Langford Dr at Truscott Ave, Langford Dr at Barclay Cl, Langford Dr opp Rees St, Langford Dr opp Portelli Ave, Langford Dr after Mccutcheon St, Langford Dr opp Dibden Ave, Kariong Public School, Langford Dr, Langford Dr at Foster Cl, Langford Dr after Mitchell Dr, Woy Woy Rd opp Dandaloo St, Woy Woy Rd opp Marbarry Ave, Pacific Hwy after Curringa Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd after Pacific Hwy, Wisemans Ferry Rd before
Mitchell Dr opp Sansom St
69 Mitchell Drive, Kariong

Mitchell Dr opp Kariong Oval
89 Mitchell Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr before Casey Cres
232 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Marshall Cl
216 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Casey Cres
1A Graham Place, Kariong

Langford Dr at Thurling Ave
180 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Carmel Cres
38 Carmel Crescent, Kariong

Langford Dr at Truscott Ave
146 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Barclay Cl
128 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr opp Rees St
1 Selina Avenue, Kariong

Langford Dr opp Portelli Ave
96 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr after McCutcheon St
80 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr opp Dibden Ave
66A Langford Drive, Kariong

Kariong Public School, Langford Dr
46 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Foster Cl
34 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr after Mitchell Dr
12-18 Langford Drive, Kariong

Woy Woy Rd opp Dandaloo St
43 Woy Woy Road, Kariong

Woy Woy Rd opp Marbarry Ave
25 Woy Woy Road, Kariong

Pacific Hwy after Curringa Rd
12 Central Coast Highway, Kariong

Wisemans Ferry Rd after Pacific Hwy
91 Wisemans Ferry Road, Somersby

Wisemans Ferry Rd before Somersby Falls Rd
Wisemans Ferry Road, Somersby

Somersby Falls Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd after Howes Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Ulinga Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp
Bimbil Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Debenham Rd North,
Wisemans Ferry Rd before Grants Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp
Lackersteens Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd at Silvesters Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Somersby Public School,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Central Mangrove Public School,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Mangrove Mountain Union
Church, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Central Mangrove
Public School, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Hallards Rd,
1564 Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Central Mangrove
Public School, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Lackersteens Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp 1564, Wisemans Ferry Rd
opp Little Mooney Creek Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp 1396, Wisemans Ferry Rd
opp 1564, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Central Mangrove
Public School, Central Mangrove Public School,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Hallards Rd, 1859 Wisemans
Ferry Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd at Parukala Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Mangrove Mountain Union
Church, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Mangrove Mountain
Village Shops, Wisemans Ferry Rd at Niclins Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd at Little Mooney Creek Rd,
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Lacking Rd, Wisemans Ferry
Rd at Ironbark Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp
Pemberton's Hill Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd at Berecry
Rd
Wisemans Ferry Rd after Howes Rd
281 Wisemans Ferry Road, Somersby

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Ulinga Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Bimbil Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Debenham Rd North
441 Wisemans Ferry Road, Somersby

Wisemans Ferry Rd before Grants Rd
1 Grants Road, Somersby

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Lackersteens Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd at Silvesters Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Somersby Public School
841 Wisemans Ferry Road, Somersby

Somersby Public School, Wisemans Ferry Rd
Smiths Road, Somersby

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Dog Trap Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Hensons Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd at Little Mooney Creek Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp 1396

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp 1564

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Central Mangrove Public School

Central Mangrove Public School
1708 Wisemans Ferry Road, Central Mangrove

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Hallards Rd

1859 Wisemans Ferry Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd at Parukala Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Mangrove Mountain Union Church

Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Mangrove Mountain Village Shops
2 Waratah Road, Mangrove Mountain

Wisemans Ferry Rd at Niclins Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd at Lillicrapps Rd

Wisemans Ferry Rd at Ironbark Rd
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Pembertons Hill Rd
Wisemans Ferry Rd at Berecry Rd
Direction: Somersby

42 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Imperial Centre, Erina St East
104 Erina Street East, Gosford

Gosford Station, Stand F
270 Mann Street, Gosford

Racecourse Rd opp Gosford High School
19B Racecourse Road, Gosford

Gosford Hospital, Racecourse Rd

Racecourse Rd at Beane St
Beane Street West, Gosford

Racecourse Rd opp Gosford Racecourse
7A Racecourse Road, West Gosford

Pacific Hwy at Racecourse Rd
12A Central Coast Highway, West Gosford

Pacific Hwy after Yallambee Ave
26 Central Coast Highway, West Gosford

Pacific Hwy after Brisbane Water Dr
Gonaro Road, West Gosford

Central Coast Hwy opp 95
99 Central Coast Highway, Kariong

Pacific Hwy at Wakefield Cl
16 Central Coast Highway, Kariong

Curringa Rd after Arunta Ave
14 Curringa Road, Kariong

Curringa Rd opp Sansom St
2 Sansom Street, Kariong

Mitchell Dr opp Sansom St
69 Mitchell Drive, Kariong

Mitchell Dr opp Kariong Oval
89 Mitchell Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr before Casey Cres
232 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Marshall Cl
216 Langford Drive, Kariong

Langford Dr at Casey Cres
1A Graham Place, Kariong

34/2 bus Time Schedule

Somersby Route Timetable:

Sunday: Not Operational

Monday: Not Operational

Tuesday: Not Operational

Wednesday: Not Operational

Thursday: Not Operational

Friday: Not Operational

Saturday: 7:43 AM - 5:43 PM

34/2 bus Info

Direction: Somersby

Stops: 42

Trip Duration: 30 min

Line Summary: Imperial Centre, Erina St East, Gosford Station, Stand F, Racecourse Rd opp Gosford High School, Gosford Hospital, Racecourse Rd, Racecourse Rd at Beane St, Racecourse Rd opp Gosford Racecourse, Pacific Hwy at Racecourse Rd, Pacific Hwy after Yallambee Ave, Pacific Hwy after Brisbane Water Dr, Central Coast Hwy opp 95, Pacific Hwy at Wakefield Cl, Curringa Rd after Arunta Ave, Curringa Rd opp Sansom St, Mitchell Dr opp Sansom St, Mitchell Dr opp Kariong Oval, Langford Dr before Casey Cres, Langford Dr at Marshall Cl, Langford Dr at Casey Cres, Langford Dr at Thurling Ave, Langford Dr at Carmel Cres, Langford Dr at Truscott Ave, Langford Dr at Barclay Cl, Langford Dr opp Rees St, Langford Dr opp Portelli Ave, Langford Dr after Mccutcheon St, Langford Dr opp Dibden Ave, Kariong Public School, Langford Dr, Langford Dr at Foster Cl, Langford Dr after Mitchell Dr, Woy Woy Rd opp Dandaloo St, Woy Woy Rd opp Marbarry Ave, Pacific Hwy after Curringa Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd after Pacific Hwy, Wisemans Ferry Rd before Somersby Falls Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd after Howes Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Ulinga Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Bimbil Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Debenham Rd North, Wisemans Ferry Rd before Grants Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Lackersteens Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd at Silvesters Rd, Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Somersby Public School
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Lackersteens Rd
Wisemans Ferry Rd at Silvesters Rd
Wisemans Ferry Rd opp Somersby Public School
841 Wisemans Ferry Road, Somersby
34/2 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Sydney.
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